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sees cOmmitment without a shared home

TogethGr,

Brenda Stonehouse has been
married for two years, but has
never lived with her husband.

"When wd met, we lived in the
same town, but he left for a job
opportunity so we've been liv-
irrg apart," she says from her
home in southern Ontado.

ilies sometimes have to spend
more time apart than they might
like. In fact, il's haDpenins to so
m any ca n a d i ii-EfiiiiE6ih*a-TTr's
cZFEfiTthET[t6ff66fr6TTEGd5fthers
aitlie UiiiV6iSifr o-iViiioiGl

'As moh-traditional family
form, living apart together families
have implications for policy and
research definitions of familyj' say
the researchers looking into'liv-
ing apart together' (LAT) relation-
ships.

It's familiar ground for Stone-
house.

"fohn has an apartment where
he lives during the weekj' she says.
"I'le commutes 2.5 hours home
each weekend."

It's a long distance relation-
ship, once the exclusive domain
ofyoung couples waiting for the
'right time.'Butnowthe lessons in
relationship building are becom-
ing important to more established
couples as their limits aie tested by
distance.

Relationship elpert and adviser
Dr. Terri 0rbuch says that while
long-distance marriages can be
more worl(. fllev atso ofler thelr
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own aovantages,
---Td['edEftfGe a long distance
relationship as an opportunity,
especially if one is married and
then one parher has to move for a

iob or to take care ofan ill parent,"

William
Wolfe-Wylie
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those at the University ofVictoria
hope that theirworkwill help fig-
ure that out.

Meanwhile, Stonehouse and
her husband say it's hard work,
but there are also great things
aboutthe arrmgement.

"Witll John's work sched-
ule he often works long hours
and he knows during the
week he can concentrate on
that and do wlrat needs to
66-done without worrvine
about being at home at a

etrta-in-ffi eTcenFcli&lule
mTtciivitiei without havin g
to mesh it with his schedule,"
she says.

Butwhile theymake a point
to talk on the phone, e-mail
and text message as often as
tlrey can, it's difficult not having
a tace-to-lace connectron with
f6ilGilrse...-_-

"It's difficult when there are
major decisions that have to be
made and vou can t dlscuss it rn
p e rs on. Fi ri6icia-Ili, fi 5?ff [ii-u I t
hiii-ng two households and the
traveling gets tiring. For us, living
apart is hardl'

But they're the luclg ones. They
have a plan to live together within
a fewyears at the very latest. The
countdown is on.

w illiam. wyl ieE s un media. c a

TbS-q9grg94!X,.Ut9Iy9I'- she says.
tional arrangementis becom- While nobody knows exactly
fi!fi6i6t6hififrlWitFio-bs at how many people have this situ-

a-pEfiiffi$-o-Si:T6iession, fam- ation in Canada, researchers like
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